TVET school (Tss) Student Guide to use elearning.rp.ac.rw

(Contact: 0783025301)

**Step 1:** Open [https://elearning.rp.ac.rw](https://elearning.rp.ac.rw)
NB: Do not create a new account just follow the **next steps**.

**Step 2:** Go to login as indicated below and enter the following credentials.
**Username:** student
**Password:** RPstudent@123
Step 3: Once logged in successfully, Scroll down to find course categories and choose your category. For TSS level case, choose RP-TVET Schools
Step 4: Scroll down again and choose a sub-category under parent category

- Do the same until you reach to last category

- Choose a level of your study

Step 5: Inside the level of your study, you will find a number of courses/modules, Choose a course, if asked to enroll, click Enroll me.
If any problem, kindly call **0783025301**